
Position Announcement – Veterinarian 

 

Fort Scott Veterinary Center (FSVC) is a mixed animal practice serving Fort Scott, KS, and the 

surrounding areas. Our clinic was established to bring the latest in veterinary advancements and 

outstanding customer service to rural southeastern Kansas. Fort Scott Veterinary Center is teamed up 

with ReproLogixTM, a rapidly growing bovine, equine and small ruminant reproduction company 

dedicated to proliferating elite animal genetics through advanced reproductive technologies. The 

working relationship between FSVC and ReproLogixTM was born from a need to offer progressive 

techniques and services across both the veterinary and advanced reproduction industries.  

 

To accomplish this, FSVC and ReproLogixTM have invested heavily in state-of-the-art facilities and 

equipment. The ReproLogixTM clinic features a custom designed cattle handling facility, a newly 

constructed embryo laboratory and an in-house IVF lab. Siting on 3,000-acres, this facility allows us to 

house client cattle for in-clinic work while offering recipient options and a weaned calf program. A 

fully equipped mobile laboratory enables us to bring our advanced technologies directly to our 

customers. 

 

The adjoining FSVC clinic features small animal exam rooms, a surgical suite and an in-house 

laboratory for quick, on-site sample analysis. Digital x-ray provides instantaneous images so our 

veterinarians can make timely treatment decisions. A tilting, hydraulic Silencer chute and specially 

designed handling facilities allow our vets to safely and efficiently work on our large animal patients. 

 

While our leading reproductive market currently lies within the cattle industry, we are actively 

cultivating our presence in the goat, sheep, deer and horse markets. We certainly welcome applications 

from veterinarians with an interest in any or all of these species. While some experience is ideal, we 

are happy to provide advanced training so that our veterinarians can become proficient in the 

veterinary and embryology services we offer. The successful applicant must work well with our close-

knit team of young professionals as we believe idea sharing and open mentoring amongst team 

members encourages continual comradery and professional development. 

 

Position Responsibilities: 

 Provide veterinary services at both FSVC and ReproLogixTM facilities as needed 

 Perform reproductive soundness exams for donors and recipients 

 Recover embryos via nonsurgical and surgical flush 

 Transfer embryos transcervically and laparoscopically 

 Harvest oocytes for IVF using ultrasound-guided and laparoscopic aspiration  

 Evaluate pregnancy status and fetal sex by rectal palpation and ultrasonography 

 Artificially inseminate transcervically and laparoscopically 

 Monitor animal well-being for procedures 

 Review superovulation and synchronization protocols 

 Monitor health status and treatment of all animals housed at clinic 

 Perform exams and provide necessary testing, paperwork and certification for interstate/global 

movement of animals and embryos 



 Assist with laboratory work as needed (embryo search, semen preparation, etc.) 

 Maintain supplies and equipment as required 

 Complete and maintain accurate reports and paperwork 

 Effectively communicate with multiple team members and/or clients 

 Adhere to established standard operating procedures 

 Represent FSVC/ReproLogix at community events 

 Maintain a professional image and uphold the Veterinary Code of Ethics at all times 

 

Requirements: 

 Doctor of Veterinary Medicine degree 

 Licensure in necessary states or ability to acquire license 

 Valid driver’s license 

 Passion for animal reproduction and strong desire to learn new skills 

 Competency handling animals safely 

 Dedicated team player 

 Willingness to do lab work as needed 

 Strong attention to detail 

 Willingness to travel and work long hours as needed 

 Excellent written and verbal communication skills 

 

**We encourage new and soon-to-be graduates as well as experienced veterinarians to apply** 

This full-time, salaried position is available immediately. We are pleased to offer our veterinarians a 

comprehensive benefits package (health insurance, professional dues, continuing education, clothing, 

vacation, relocation allowance) and competitive salary that is commensurate with experience. There 

will be a required training and observation period following job acceptance. During this time, the 

candidate will receive extensive training in our specific procedures. Due to the nature of veterinary and 

embryology work with animals, early mornings and late evenings will sometimes be required. While 

some travel is expected with this position, it is our goal to have our embryology team home every 

evening. Please send cover letter and resume to info@fortscottvetcenter.com.  
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